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About This Game

The game that re-defined the zombie genre - fully remastered.

Paradise meets Hell!

Welcome to the zombie apocalypse experience of a lifetime – and now more beautiful than ever. Caught in the midst of an epic
zombie outbreak on the tropical island of Banoi, your only thought is: Survive!

The Dead Island Experience

Smash heads, crack skulls and slice ‘em up with visceral astounding melee combat and true story-based 4 player co-op in a
sprawling open world just waiting for exploration.

Features

Includes all previously released DLC!

Fully remastered: Experience Dead Island in crisp full HD with Improved graphics, game models and a photorealistic
lighting system with physically based shading

Adrenaline-Fuelled Combat: Smash heads, crack skulls and slice ‘em up with the weapon of your choice in the visceral
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astounding melee combat

Seamless Coop Multiplayer: Collaborate with your friends, live through a story of the struggle for survival in a world gone
mad

Discover the Island: Explore the island paradise; from the deserted city, secluded beaches and vast highlands – discover
the story behind the zombie outbreak

Experience the atmosphere: Experience the dense atmosphere - feel the destruction, the horror and madness. Immerse
yourself in the turmoil that is taking place on the Island.
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Title: Dead Island Definitive Edition
Genre: Action
Developer:
Techland
Publisher:
Deep Silver
Franchise:
Dead Island
Release Date: 31 May, 2016

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows® 7 64-bit / Windows® 8 64-bit / Windows® 8.1 64-bit / Windows® 10 64-bit

Processor: Intel® Core™ i5-2500 @3.3 GHz / AMD FX-8320 @3.5 GHz

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 560 Ti / AMD Radeon™ HD 6870 (1GB VRAM)

DirectX: Version 11

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 10 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX® compatible

Additional Notes: Laptop versions of graphics cards may work but are NOT officially supported. Windows-compatible
keyboards, mouse, optional controller (Xbox 360 Controller for Windows recommended)

English,French,Italian,German,Czech,Polish,Russian
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its sic as bro u hit zombies and\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665its totally insane. It could get boring after a few hours,
but still it has it' feelings for the zombie resort theme.. Not fun without friends.. Ok game but hated the stiff mechanics and
shallow characters.. \u2592\u2592\u2592\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2591\u2584\u2590\u
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MR. SKELTAL APPROVES. ---{Graphics}---
\u2610 You forget what reality is
\u2610 Beautiful
\u2611 Good
\u2610 Decent
\u2610 Bad
\u2610 Don\u2018t look too long at it
\u2610 Paint.exe

---{Gameplay}---
\u2610 Very good
\u2610 Good
\u2611 It\u2018s just gameplay
\u2610 Mehh
\u2610 Starring at walls is better
\u2610 Just don\u2018t

---{Audio}---
\u2610 Eargasm
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\u2610 Very good
\u2610 Good
\u2611 Not too bad
\u2610 Bad
\u2610 Earrape

---{Audience}---
\u2610 Kids
\u2611 Teens
\u2611 Adults
\u2610 Human

---{PC Requirements}---
\u2610 Check if you can run paint
\u2610 Potato
\u2610 Decent
\u2611 Fast
\u2610 Rich boiiiiii
\u2610 Ask NASA if they have a spare computer

---{Difficulty}---
\u2610 Just press \u201aA\u2018
\u2611 Easy
\u2610 Significant brain usage
\u2610 Easy to learn \/ Hard to master
\u2610 Difficult
\u2610 Dark Souls

---{Grind}---
\u2610 Nothing to grind
\u2610 Only if u care about leaderboards\/ranks
\u2610 Isn't necessary to progress
\u2611 Average grind level
\u2610 Too much grind
\u2610 You\u2018ll need a second live for grinding

---{Story}---
\u2610 Story?
\u2610 Text or Audio floating around
\u2611 Average
\u2610 Good
\u2610 Lovely
\u2610 It\u2018ll replace your life

---{Game Time}---
\u2610 Long enough for a cup of coffee
\u2611 Short
\u2610 Average
\u2610 Long
\u2610 To infinity and beyond

---{Price}---
\u2610 It\u2019s free!
\u2610 Worth the price
\u2611 If u have some spare money left
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\u2610 Not recommended
\u2610 You could also just burn your money

---{Bugs}---
\u2610 Never heard of
\u2611 Minor bugs
\u2610 Can get annoying
\u2610 ARK: Survival Evolved
\u2610 The game itself is a big terrarium for bugs. MY GF and I Dig this game
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for an old game this still holds up to dying light. cutting zombies apart is no sweat and after i realized throwing your weapons
deals more damage while not reducing durability made the game too easy. gameplay is fun and driving your car feels solid until
you get stuck in something. what i dont like about the game is the fact zombies can hit you even when your driving your
armoured vehicle which is dumb, and the flashlight needs to recharge the battery after some time, kinda dumb. dead island is a
big open world with different chapters, but a open world with barrely anything to explore in my opinion. while exploring a few
20+ houses on the sea i didnt find anything, not even loot or any mods. i spent atleast 6 hours on exploring alone and were
dissapointed. other than that the game is still solid and the visual upgrade was a nice touch. i recommend getting this game!
sorry for my awful grammar. I was trying hard to like this game but I don't enjoy it at all. The only good thing about it is the
graphic and level design - it runs on Dying Light engine so it looks really good, has an excellent summer atmosphere and makes
me want to jump into a pool during a summer day. But that's all. Missions and quests are simple "go there and bring X", player-
controllable cars look all the same, objects like baloons have no physics and are more like glued to the ground, characters act
weird (hey my husband just died but bring me X and Y and I will be smiling like if it was my dream to be surrounded by
zombies on a strange island...), the protagonists have no personality and rarely speak.

This is just a simple zombie game, maybe it's fun with a few people in coop but it's horrible as a single-player experience. Byt
Dying Light instead, it's much better.. Skill needed:

\u2610 None
\u2610 Noob
\u2611 Casual
\u2610 Good
\u2610 Pro
\u2610 Master

Graphics:

\u2610 Potato
\u2610 Bad
\u2610 Ok
\u2611 Good
\u2610 Beautiful
\u2610 Masterpiece

Price \/ quality:

\u2610 Free
\u2610 Worth Full price
\u2611 Its good
\u2610 Wait for a sale (Atleast 30% off)
\u2610 Wait for a sale (Atleast 50% off)
\u2610 Dont do it
\u2610 If you buy it you will hate yourself

Requirments :

\u2610 Potato
\u2611 Minimum
\u2610 Medium
\u2610 Fast
\u2610 High end
\u2610 NASA computer
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Difficulty:

\u2610 you just need to excist
\u2610 You just need eyes
\u2610 Easy
\u2611 Easy to learn \/ Hard to master
\u2610 Hard
\u2610 Dark souls
\u2610 you wont survive

Game time:

\u2610 Just forget the game and bury it (<5hours)
\u2610 Short ( 10 hours)
\u2610 Short+ (15 hours)
\u2611 Normal ( 100 hours)
\u2610 Long (150+ hours)
\u2610Endless

Story:

\u2610 None
\u2610 Worst story ever
\u2610 Ok
\u2611 Good
\u2610 Great
\u2610 11\/10
\u2610 Sand Box

Bugs:

\u2610 The game itself is a bug...
\u2610 Bugs are ruining the game
\u2611 Loads of bugs
\u2610 Bugs
\u2610 Some bugs
\u2610 None. The original Dead Island was a nice game, shame they removed it from Steam. The Definitive Edition still has
bugs and glitches, but nothing that's too bad. It's a fun game (with friends), in my opinion. The combat machanics are sometimes
really bad (like a zombie trowing a weapon, will kill you or allmost kill you. But using melee on a zombie takes serveral swings.
And guns don't really do much damage). I would say, just buy Dying Light, it's a better zombie experience than Dead Island is.
Would strongly recommend to buy it on sale, 7\/10.
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